
www.stonekoreankitchen.com / facebook.com/Stonekorean  /  twitter.com/Stonekorean 

Small Plates

   3 Stone Wings  
 
6.95       4 Pot Stickers    6.95       3 Egg Roll     6.95             2 Croquette     6.95           3 Fried Shrimp     6.95

   Crispy Tofu     7.95      Bulgogi Fries    9.95      Edamame      6.95            Greenbeans    10.95       Cheese corn    11.95

      

Entrees

      beef ($17.95),   spicy pork ($17.95),    chicken ($17.95),

 Soon Du Bu :  mild, medium or spicy   16.95          Kimchee Fried Rice            16.95

                                              silken tofu stew with zucchini, onions,                   kimchee, Ham, vegetable mix 

                                              egg with steamed rice                   served in a hot stone bowl w/ fried egg

                                                                add $2 : beef or kimchee or  Ramen               add $3 : seafood

                                                                                           or seafood or Mandu               add $2 : beef, chicken, spicy pork

              add $1 : crispy tofu

 Kalbi                             27.95          Stone Bulgogi                       24.95

                                               marinated short ribs grilled                marinated rib-eye  grilled

                        ocercharcoal wood chips                    ocercharcoal wood chips

                        served with steamed rice                    served with steamed rice

 B.B.Q Chicken             22.95          Spicy Pork                            22.95

                         marinated chicken thigh grilled               Stir fried spicy pork

                        ocercharcoal wood chips                   with house special sauce

                        served with steamed rice                   served with steamed rice

     Dol Sot Bi-bim-bap  hot stone rice bowl served at 500
o
C

                     seasonal vegetables, egg, steamed rice and your choice of

      seafood ($18.95),   kimchee ($17.95),   crispy tofu ($16.95)



Noodles & Soup

Yuk Gae Jang          18.95      Gom Tang                18.95      Honghap Tang         18.95
  -  spicy beef soup with vegetables          -  beef bone soup with vegetables          - wild mussel with broth

      and clear noodle             and clear noodle

Dduk Mandu Kuk    17.95     Kimchee Jjigae       17.95       Denjang Jjigae       17.95

   - slice ricecake & dumpling  in soup       - spicy kim chee stew soup & tofu            - Soybean paste stew with vegetables 

        vegetables servied with steamed rice               and tofu

               

                

                

                                    

 Salmon Steak               23.95           Sam Gae Tang              24.95

                        fresh salmon with remon juice                  Ginseng Chicken Soup

                       served with steamed rice

 Bulgogi Ddukbeki       18.95           Sam Gyop Sal                 22.95

                      Hot stoneware bulgogi soup                  Grilled Pork Belly

                       served with steamed rice

 Curry Rice                   18.95           Pork katsu / Chicken katsu      16.95
                       house made korean curry slow cooked 

                       with seasonal veggies

                       Pork cutlet  or Chicken cutlet 

                       or crispy Tofu



Special (rice is not included)

Kimchee Pancake     15.95     Seafood Pajun         17.95     Kimchee & Tofu        25.95

  -  Korean pancake w/ kimchee        - Korean pancake w/ seafood mixed        - Stir Fried Kimchee & pork

      & onion          & green onion           served with steamed Tofu

                          

          

Dduk Bok Ki           14.95     Ramen                      12.95       Jap Chae                12.95

  -  stir fried rice cakes and vegetable        - add +$2 : slice ricecake or beef           -  glass noodles & seasonal vegetables

     w/ hot pepper paste sauce                          or chicken or seafood           - add +$2 : beef or chicken or tofu

     add $2 : fish cakes or Ramen or egg                                 

Spicy Squid            23.95     Dwaeji Jokbal         24.95       Fried Chicken          27.95

  - Spicy stir fried squid and vegetables        - Steamed Pigs' Trotters           - Whole fried chicken

          

          

 

Notice : The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness

Catering inquiries: stonekoreankitchen@gmail.com   /   haitai2009@yahoo.com

facebook.com/Stonekorean  l  twitter.com/Stonekorean  l  www.stonekoreankitchen.com

Credit card payment: Maximum of 3 cards per table   /   Side dishes: Add $1.50 per plate

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more   /   substitute steamed rice organic brown rice for $2.50


